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TAKES AT LEAST TWEL VE TO MAKE A FOOTBALL TEAM-ELEVE- N PLA YERS AND A GOOD COACfy
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SHOWING
g.OF SERVICE TEAMS

DUE TO COACHING

I cams Out of Group of Individual Stars at
Great Lakes and League Island

By nouKnT w. Mwr.u.
Mrl lUillur r.ienlni Pobllr nler

QEUVICE football teams reached n high state of ifllucn. tlm vuu

two in particular comparing f.ivorablv with college ob'vens (irc.-i-t

lAkcs Training School, because of its victories, oxer Iltitgiri nnd th

Navy In the 1'ast and Illinois, Iowa nnd others In the West gives th.il

Jfam a high rating, and the League tslnnd aggregation iimi'hod bi V.

Dickson, stands out nboe the others in this section Dii Kson's eleven

defeated Iehlgh, Snarthmore Brown nnd Cl.orgetown on sikcchMvc Sa-

turdays, and Its record looks as good as th.it of Gic.it Lake I'orhips the

teams will meet within the next couple of weeks foi tin senlcp iliim-plonshl-

Until this vear It was not lcliced th.it outside org niw ilmns 1011I1I put
high-clas- s teams, on the field and compile with wc).(h llled t ollco i lev cut
St has been dllflcult In the past to te.uh tin men Inmili fiHitlnll Kit Hie

plays running smoothly and Wring out th.it door-di- e spirit whhli is prev-

alent In university athletics Last vc.ir we li.ul a good ov.unph whin t,

headed by Cupid Blark Charley Barrett and other st.irs went down

to defeat at the hands of Kutper Then, lo proe it w.is i mistake, the

Cleat Lakes crowd walloped Ilutgers two wicks igo In t us tniiih

nurprlsc.
The re.iton for this startling teveisu! in foi in l ihr ion lung In

best gridiron tutois in the nu helping -- mice teams unci working

3Ust as hard as they did when a collect' championship was it t.ikc Also

there are manv former stm in the lini-ii- p and tliov -- rrni to lit

In with the new order of things otnmander Kaufman .mil t.ieulen ml
McReayy are in charge of tin Orcat l.ikes liven mil then work spcil.s

for Itself. Mclleav succeeded "lo Ulintt and more than made good

By Dickson, however proved to even one I hat lie is one of the host

coaches In tho land when ho took his iihvv van! te.un and after iwo dis
Jiractlce, Journejed to 1chlgh and lilmmed the Mitith netlilchernllos
XJIckson had to develop an entirely new team teai h green meii tin game
utd send them against strong opponent' That siting of victories looks

srood.

A R.yTCHDAl DicLsou i Irnm
i

bv Shorty O'lirlcn, of Ruarthmorr nmi nnd l.iUht llrtmi, nt I'cini

Charleston made a iVLora" this V ar nnd t't rnuHJinl nt iitnmiin
i Saturday's battle

' Nine Sailor and Two Marine on Lviteur Island
tiy c

By Dickson first sprang a it i Ice team on the public the ilei-- n

WHEN
made up of nine murines mil a pur of I'hri pl.iM-i- l under

the name of the I,rague Ulind Mirlnes. but Mmnier and iinlilsteln two
members of the backfield were .v.iilors These Murine i h ips weie de

fcated by I.ehlgb in the flr.st ginie of Hie .seabon, but fame baik a week

later and handed Penn&j Ivanla a "0 .shortlv after the I'eiin gitiu
a.Government order sent a large number of marines lo different stations

hd tho football team was shattered
j The only way out of the bituallon was to merge all the foothill tna
ierial at the vard and the nasj took over the management Iioutenant
Commander Smith was made manager, Unsign Welch nsHistiint iiuinngi r
and the Ttev. A. II Ilaughcy treasurer With time dais' preparation a
(earn wa patched together and l.ehigh lilaj cd for the siioml time It

tl.n Uniitli Ilntltlnltrtm lull liIn n wh. .Hr... f...-- rr rnn.il I itatDUlhVU 111 U. ICiriDl' 1VJI llll L'WUH.!.
G

I

r

itme me Bailors nave naa tnc greater
t The line-u- p which will oppose riiurlcxton haturd.t will contain nine

and two marines. The two dell-dog- s are I.ieulenant Ncwcotnb,
Vhe'captaln of the team and one of tho best tackles plavlng on ,i son lie
eleven, and Budd, a crackcrjick guard Allle Cornog, who led Swarlhinon

' Jaat J'ear, Is also a marine, but It Is not Ilkelj that he will bt- - able to st u t

Jtgalnst the southern gobs He bruised his shoulder In the contest against
Georgetown at Washington last Satunl.n Beit Ycabsli j a sailor, is the
likely man to till the post

. ...
i fllll I'cnnaylianla football season ends iiith the Dartmouth naim
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through graduate Charles has hurled a defi at the
Sailors, but It was not up, and the I'ler eleven of Chicago,
a powerful has for a game with Mclteavj's squad
and ...
' ALTIlObOl! at t )iot 11 tommtisioiiid tlit

if lull not bt of will
be wearing on their aryns Charles Rachmnn, a and

Ucorgi Ilalas, an end, and I'aMy
Driscoll, the sensational quarterback, haic been recommended foi
commissions,

' Georgia Tech-Pit- t Game in 1919 Likely
flsoillilA TiiUM win oe

of Pittsburgh for 1919 nnd the are dutv to book a
with Helsman's eleven for next

'sKirtf.. Atlanta last year and suffeied a 41-- 0
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not
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LEAGUE ISLAND

WILL CONTINUE

Dickson!- - Eleven
AN ill Play Middle

of Next JMonlli

NKWGOMKR SLKIMtLSKS

rttui stops football todi liin I f igue
Isl.ind will exhihlt for tin gridiron
lovirs piolialilj until the nmlrtl, of next
month The navy v.ird olevin will face
the liarleston team Satunln ,u lanlt.
hit l'leld nnd games .ire pi inned for
On einhor 7 and H

'1 he League Island nilU lals were after
a game with tin (jualicr elevrn for
franklin Pleld on Dcii'inliir 7, to take
the place of the Georgia 'I ei.li

which was eimeleil lloever, the
decision of the Kid ami Itlue authori-
ties In closing tin se.i,iiii put .in end to
all hope- - for .muthrr inniist with tho
Quakers

Coach Hj nirkson drovi his nlavem
in a long and hard si rlnininge practice

afternoon During tlin battle
between the first .mil second elevens a
new tackle nf worth w.ih discovered His
name Is Hlggiulut li and hi Is a sailor
Ills work was of such a iugh c.illbei
that he probalih will he given t. trial
in the game against i narleston

Allle Cornog s shoulder has not
to am great extent, nnd It now

looks certain that Hert Yeabslev win
start at fullback Coach an .

nounced that Johnson will plav center I

Instead of Motter, who was Injured In
tin- - Georgetown game last .Saturday

nre being made for the
Charleston garni large number of
sailor and marine rooters will be on
hand as well as olllcers well up in lank
1 he baud and the bugle Equad will aid
in

TREDYFFRIN IN
GRIDIRON TITLE

CONTEST

Benvyn Eleven Oppose West
High for County Hon- -

ors This Morning
One of the big attractions In scho-

lastic sports this morning Is the annual
football classic for the Chester County

played between the present
champions, Tredjffrln-Hab-ttott- ti of Ber-wy- n,

and the WeBt Chester High
at Sharpless Park, West Chester

Captain Moran has his team well
drilled nnd will make a strong bid for
victory. Moran also bat been coaching
the team this season In the absence of
Prof. Paul Teamer, who Is in the service
overseas

He announces the line-u- p as follows
Left end, Hioman, left tackle, Hunt;
left guard, Sorden, tenter, Stanley or
I.,lnk; right guard Stroh right tackle,
Wilds; right end, Tolllnger, quarter-
back, Trainer: rlghn Todd;
left halfback, Moran, and fullback. Tyre

Tredjffrln- - IZamtown dlsputfe claims
made by Lower Merion High as to the
honors of Main Line Can
tain Moran says tnat he will Issue a
formal challenge to the Lower Merlon

end Is superted by the
kviiuui ni,"in'.
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PENN MEN EXPECT

BIG SCORE TODAY
V

(,)uukcis OddfOn I'axorili'b
gaitiril l);iiliiioiilli in

Finiil (;iinc

HOV LUCKK AT TACKLE

IVmi 1 irftnoiith
Wiilkrr Irfl rtifl I linoipon
Neln If ft t.H Ur lt'unrliupilrl lift Ktmril IHthKon
i rnfonl ifiiler lllrl
TrutiU . rlclit ritiiril rthlnrdson
1 orke rlclil Tl klc hfilNISllopiwr rlslit phiI Itiif.
MnHii nitnrtt rlr irk nhhiIitmmi
Ilniini hft liiilfhtirk srhiiltlncUnrip rlchl hulfliif k irniitIniHii
MrM.lml fiillhutk Thr Utlp

IE f.rp Niil Inn llrnini I mlilrp f
I Mi(ttrt. Il-"n- l t llrinl lines
in Inl-i- i .1 llill.tliin Tli"r of
iirlidi li minute" Jillnr fctnrls Jill,

liispirnl hv varus of fonnei football
lirioes told h irnm of tho stars of ves
tciwarH imourngtd b tti" whole
henrled miphii t of the student boih

hlbiteil in a Blc.iulii rillS last night
nnd Inihiiul with llie llglil of Pol u 11 and
HoUiiihaiK, Penn s outhful iilavtrs en-t-

the filial gam,, of tin Reason toiliv
odds on favorites in win ovei the weak
teini o tailed, ftoio Parthmoutn

II indleapped h n li of wiiglit ami b
iniuries suffered in lecent lotnbals Hie
K'd and Itlue stands reailv to give Its alt
tli it tho i Jitin mm) hr suit bai l to
Hanover with annther defeat added to
its alreadv ingloi inus lecord Part-tnriii- th

miv In wiak In t Dartinnuth is
rcsii(tid, nnd then will be no fooling
on the gliillrcn afl i 2 in tliis afternoon,
when the lirst ii is mil. rid

I he gum toil i will In the list col-
legiate game on Pnuktui this sea-
son 'I he' football ve.u lias been one ol
great trials to all Penn nun. and the
Quakers an anxious to tlnlsli tho season
in .i "blaze of honoi and victory

Not lo 111.1115 vcaiw ago, in 111 !. to be
phi.I. Paitmouth linidnl a teirlfli beat-
ing to the Heel and lllue and the Quakers
have belitd their innie to the extent that,
although tin) tnav hive forgiven, they
have not forgottin The mild" Quaktrs
are out for levuige In a big score

It will sei m strange lo see a Part-mou- th

team on Franklin Peld on 'I hanks,
giving Pi.v instead of Cornell It will
bo the 111 si tlim since 189.' that the
lied and Pine has not been In competi-
tion with the IthaiMiis

The tiaiii whh b the k

eombin itiun will against
Daitinouth will in. the thlit started
the SH.irlhmore eotilist last Saturdnj
It wns thought a few davs ago that
Illondlo Wlthlngton would he able to
start at Ills usual plaie at right tackle,
but his knee still is giving him con-

siderable pain and fto I.ccke will be
In his place Seliweldel and Prank will
be the guards

The Dartmouth snuad reached here
this morning and will leave tonight at
9 o'clock The Niw Inlanders are al- -
lowed only a fortv-elgh- t hour leave from
llannipri

Coach Clarinn Spears, the formei
guaid, Is not confident

and believes It lean year
I he ilreen lias lost to sjracuse and
Brown

Robb, of State, Released
, by Columbia to Tigers

From Penn State to ( nlumtila to
l'rtneeton II'n not often that n
tnlleclan plil)N at no nmnv Inatltu-tlon- a,

but that la tlm rrrnril of Lieu-
tenant llitrri Hubb, wbo aturtfd Ida
"big leirue" fnotliull career lit I'enn
State. He bent the 4lu eminent to
the draft and rnlUlc-c- l. He wuh
trunaferred In t olumhlu on u mlll-lu- r)

Inatrurtor uml rap.
tain, after brlnic rheum o rnd State
thJa neanoli. Now II la Irarnril that
libua been motrd tn I'rlnrrton. Per-ba-

lie will be fleeted to raplalu the
Tlitera.

MARANVILLE GRIDIRON STAR

Braves' Shortstop Helps U. S. S.
Pennsylvania Win, 20-- 0

New York, Nov 28 Led b Itabblt
Maranvllle, the former Bhort stop on
the Boston BraveB, the football team
of the V S 8 Pennsjlvanla defeated
the eleven from the V H S New Mexico
at Prospect, Park, Brooklyn, yesterday
by 20 to 0

The former star National League
shortstop was the whole show Besides
ncoring two of his team's three touch-
downs he kicked two goals and tarried
the ball for big gains

Friends' Select Defeated
Uermantown Friends' Bchool yester-

day defeated Friends' Select at soccer
ny a score oi buib iu i, uio ecore
a j),e end of the ttret half favored the
wlnuvrs. . jouis o i.
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This U ill Surely Make
E'It evident Taft Smile

llnMon Nn. JH. "MllllHni Ilou-nn- l
I lift U crpnt rnouch lo he 1'rr

hlpiit of Hip I tilled hlapf, Junlirp of
Hip Siiirpinr ( nurl hiiiI hM flint'
hnlil II. II I riWPC, onnrr of th IIom-to- n

inpri nit hfinehnll If am pter
tn. "mill hn'h i rrtnlnli hlpr f iioiiteIi
to tip tltf hiiprpino lirnd of hnNfhnll.

ml tntu Hint he Niijn Iip U UUitK
to rons hpr Niirh H propoll Ion, I
rnn't iiii(lrrtHntl In rirr mini w ho
Iih ii nlrkrl In bnKfhnll In not silting:
up nldil II curing how to ft ft htm
Into thr niitinmil ffHtnr."

NEWARK H. WINS

SCHOOL CROWN

Captures American Tnler- -

M'liohtbtie Crobb-Countr- y

Title laee

DOliGI.AS, BLAIR, FIRST

The Newark Central High School i il

the Amerlinn Interscholastlc cross-counti- v

rhaniplonshlp over the lr

mile course In Palrmount
Tnrk this morning The Newark atb-let- is

amassed a total of thhtj eight
points i;rnsinus Hall wns second, with
elghtv oni, and Northeast High led the
local schools, taking third, with ninel-fou- r

points
Three members of tile Ulair Acidcni)

wern the first lo cross tlie lint
Douglas w.tjs tbe vilmier In nineteen min
utes and sixtiiii seconds Ho led Kar-
ri II over the line by about llfteen feet.

too third Blair man was
foiti vards behind

, l.uug of Northeast, was the nrst local
bin lo flnlsli Mo came in ninth with
Hoardman. n teammate, trailing hlnp

Illali .c!idemy wns nused out by
Noilluast for third place by one point,
the visitors taking fourth with nlnetv-liv- ipoints The other teams finished as
follows .Mercershhrg, nlncty-nln- e , Phil-
adelphia Cential, 118; Uermantown
High IV)

II c. Potts was referee and Lieuten-
ant I.awaon Robertson, the Penn trainer,
was the startir

The summary follows!
lnu,li Hlatr 10 l

--' Hum It Hlalr .... in 21
I l uchiuan HlHlr l'l It
"
I K. ek lrasinun , III IU

Hcinpt r Niwnrk Cenlral in 4i
I rtKhir, Newarji Central. in -7 llafner I'lilla Central . 10 4"s Hue It fhllda lit r.iII Iinir Viirthciiht II) "il

III lloarilmiin Nnrlheast in --,ii- ill i7u ,u1Ucli .ir,n,n Central in .is
J: 'ennell Newark Centr JO OfnZjKJja ''xt'e'Vci trnl... 20.10

--'0 nl'l Buihanan xteroer 20 111

l'" Vlotire Kraamus 20 ."l Itlcrka Nnrtheaat 20 2shi VVeaur .Merreraliurit jo sn
J,'.," '"'"rlaon Merceralium . 20 IS
h lieVmanuTwfi - 2n.-i-

iieauv IllKh 2" 14
l llmwuoil elermantown Hlah -- n 47
t ijlenn I.ranmcis . --'II .4 s

lirow nley, Kraamua , 20 ID

PITT CRIPPLED
FOR TILT WITH

STATE ELEVEN

Kendrick, Hurnioii and Stnntlford
to Start on Glenn Warner's

I cam
rut rmn Mat

It. AlUhoune Uft rnd . (trlmclllltr .left turkl llareit
llurinon Artt ciiurd IxiKiie
hendrlrk, McKrnzla
Ntu ml ford rfaK'S I. . Itroun
MrrtlM rlmht tarkle Henry
HitfTlnKton ..rUht rnd . ('. W. Ilrowit
(ouxlrr .qiiartrtta-- . , Ullllama.ft liiilfhnrk . .. I.tinherv

rlKhf hulflmrk , Ktlllnxer
iifiirru .ruiiburk. . ... unrrr

Iteferee J. A. Kiuna. llllliama. tTmnlre
It. . Jfnxwell, Nwarthniore. Ilenil lines-ma- n

Tom Thorp. Columbia. . , ..,.
rittabargb, Nov. 21 When Coaoh

Glenn Warner lined up the Pittsburgh
squad for final practice before

the Penn Mate game yesterday after-
noon he discovered that several of them
had worse bruises than had been known,
as a result of the Georgia Tech game
last Saturday, and there will necessarily
be some changes In the

Stein's work at center against Tech
was not so good, and Kendrick wllbtaka
his place today, while May Allsbouse
replaces McCarte r at left end ; Harmon

i at (eft guard. Instead of Stahl, and
ytandford atr right guard In place Wt

vnsnouta ' , it
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DEMPSEY-MISK-E

TOP FIGHT CARD

Olympia Iloadlincih Fea-

ture Banner Boxing Pro-

gram Dundee al National

McAJNDKUWS AT CAMBRIA

ii) j.mi:ss. cfRor.AN
The biggest fight day of the sea-to- is

Iktc The boxing fans will have a
chance to feast on u most attractive ring
menu Llghteen hauls ale scheduled for
Ihe lluec- - clubs, with each navlng soino
cm client talent in tbP main bonis Jnck
Dempstv .mil Hlllj MUsko fealure the
Uljmpia piogr.ini. .lobnny Dundee and
.loe Phillips top the fdll at the National
and labile McAudreus and Joe Koons
hive the leading plate on the Cambria
laid

The Dcnipsev-Mlsk- c nntth Is a head,
liner and not onl is of local Importance
but of national as well These hto two
of the best men of their weight in the
world and aio recognised us two ex-

cellent exponents of the fighting art.
Miske lias been hi fore the public a tittle
longer man Deninsej. but tbe toast
nrllst has performed so HenHalionallv
during the last jeir that lust now lie Is
looneil upon ns the iicm icavj weight
.liamplou of the world.
Tetfcor l)eni.F.c

Critics fiom nil over the iJ.ist will he
al tlm ringside 1 Ins will bo Dempsev's
first real UM here Battling Levlnsky
and Porkv Ivnn failed to make the
westerner extend himself. Mlbkc Is the
one man cap.mic of making him light
If Mlske falls, then Dempsey must be
accorded the recognition he merits lie
lias cleaned tip the heavvwciirbt division
nnd the onl man standing In his way
lor uiuiar nonois Is Jess Willard Wll- -

lard then must coino out nnd give battle
Mlske worked bard for this light!

Those who saw him training at Herr- -

mann's gwnnaslum with such a rueeed
foo as Jack Thompson could not fall to
see that Miske was lenvlng nothing un-
done to prepare himself for this Impor-
tant meeting To hold his own for six
rounas will lie a big boost for the St
Paul boy
Dundr'e I.iilrrlHinrr

Dundeo mvrr fills to make good
of the ilass of tho opposition

the sensational .New York boy always
delivers. Ills natural aggressiveness
plus bis comedy stunts serve to mako
him a card Phillips Is not the cleverest
man In the ring, but be Is one of those
rugged Italian bojs with wonderful vi-
tality He hits well but should have
a nam time reaching Dundee How
ever, Phillips should keen Johnnv hnbv

Johnny Burns has not neglected hisKensington liutrons Pddlo McAndrews
ana Joe Koons are a brace of sluggers
Both are good punchem and ennri r.
celvers. Neither eve- - won any medals
ior cleverness, nut as real nghters they
have the ability lo deliver.

Five other bouts will complete thoprogram at eacn club The Olvmnla
semlwlnd up presents faain Langfoid and
Jen ciarK jne sunuwind-u- at the Na.

onal will see Johnny Mealy and Terry
McGovern entertaining

Scraps About Scrappers
' ..

'""'iSSS hVe.'sn "&' FA"'? P'Keefo
buuii. -- - ..nji ncic inree timet.

ratav Vlnlluee la open to meet all theleadimj 118Douml fleluera in the East Wal-
lace 1 nr"'0"' ', e' return match withYoung- IHank) McGovern. the Port Jllchmondbattler.

Little Hear and Max Williamson will an.rear In the final liout at the Atlantic CitySporting Club on December Q Z

Herniail (Mutiny Tolor, matihmaker of
the Atlantic City Sporting- - Club, expeeta anarked arena tomorrow nlffht. llurlm 1I.kalley. of New. york. and Kddi vVanond
will meet In the final bout Joe Leonardana uno v twit vino,, in me senuwina-u-
Two other good bouta are on tha program.

Joe Wright baa started training for hiiencounter with Joe Wendell, They
will meet Ui "ne of the bouta at the Olympia
A. A on Monday night Dick Ixiadman
facea Arlle Knot In the Hnal bout, whllii JackSharkey meets' hddle TV Imler of Plttaburgn.
In the fourth bout Joo llpliu nnd Krnnkle
Clark and Dlek Stoar. and Freddy Itceae
will make- up the rem of tho program,

There will be no boxing conteata at the
Hok Inland A A. tonight, The weekly allow
will be ataged a woek from tonight.

Joe Wlah. the, local welterweight, la
anxious to get a return match with Law
Tendier. --I

Ey .for .Weil Branch Five
Tha Wnt Hrarujb T. M. C. A. defeated

o ;. UejU tat nbbt by

BR YN A THYN HURLS
CHALLENGES GALORE

Coach Finkelday Would
Battle Lower Merion for
Main Line School Foot-

ball Championship

AFTER PENN CHARTER

n.V.V CHATtTnn has been awardedP! he Intcmcadcinlc football cham
pionship, Central High the public school
title and Lower Merlon the Main Line

--jirown, and the Itr.vn Athvn coach arises
to announce that his trim should be
In for a cut of the honor melon, If not
a championship.

Believing that his team is one of tile
best schoolboy nggregitlons ever devel-

oped In Philadelphia or vicinltv. Pred-erli- k

Adam Plnkehbiy ias hurled delles
galore to the managers of the various
teams throughout the cllv and suburbs

In his challenge ho Invites anj team
Hint claims a title to a game, but b
Is particularly anxious at present to
cone to terms wllh Lower Merlon

Penn Charier ltefuces
Coaeb Plnkeldav has been In com-

munication wllh Dick Merrltt tlm Pinn
Charter Insliiiclni. but it wns found Im
possible to iiome to an agreement. Next
he turned to Lower Merlon and there
is a strong likelihood that a gamo will
be arranged

f,owor Merlon recentiv heat Radnor
High nnd therefore Is mtltled to the
Main Line rhaniplonshlp Coach Flnkel- -

daj not onlv believes his team can beat
Merlon but he is wining lo announco u
lo nn one who will lend him their ears.

Brvn Athjn has played six games
during the season ind victories have
been scored in five of the half doen
lonlests Wins have been made over

P. M. C. BATTLES
SWARTHMORE ON

CHESTER FIELD

Fiil Mrrtinp in iMany Years Be- -

tvvcen Two Delaware
County Klevcns

ni iHlnnore r. i. f.
nnell left enil Itiihtlun

I nrhln left tarkle .Slikle
( on ilit left miard TliillinE
Walker , rf liter llromlrii
f handler . r elit muiril row
Dudley rlclit llirklr. Frlril
( linn- rlclit rntl .Brabrook
l.urilner niiirterhnek I nmphell
r elces left linlfbark Rli linrils
Firn . rlcbt tialflinrk . tisknmit
sowe fePhark swrenev

Rwarthmoro nnd the Pennsylvania
Military College battle this afternoon
on the gridiron of the cadets al Ches
ter in the llrsl football meeting of the
two neighbor institutions for a numbir
oT years

Tliis veal the Iwo Delaware County
colleges have been united in the opera-

tion of the students' army training
corps, tho War Department having

officers to supervise the nctlvr
tics of both institutions from one liead-quarle- is

Drilling together, t)ie lollegcs have de-

veloped been ilvalry for this niternoon's
lontest In addition, tho rival coaclns,
Mercer and Pauxtis are botli former
Penn players, mid will battle their wits
for the honors of the day.

V1LLAN0VOEADY

Well Drilled for Today's Game
With Drexel

tlllanorn, Tn., Nov. 28 The Viila-nov- ii

i lev en had Its final practice, yes-
terday In preparation for the game with
Drexell this afternoon. The period was
devoted mainly to tie perfection of the
signals, Cronlii and Dwver being used
alternately at quarterback The former
is slated to arbrt the game

Coach Reap gave Individual attention
lo the punters, Bowman, Wortblngton
and McGrady. On account of hia profl-clenc- v

In drop kicking as well. Bowman
has been selected to do all the kicking
In tomorrov'n conlcst.

After the signal drill tbe varsity lined
up several times to practice tho kick-of- f.

Coach Heap brought the period to a
close by recounting the merits of the
Drexel team ns displayed In the Hahne-
mann game last week and In giving the
players final Instructions for tomonow's
contest.

SAILORS WIN AGAIN

Wissahickon Barracks Fie Takes
Fourth Straight

Cape Mnj, N. 4., Nov. 28 The bas-
ketball team representing Wlssahlckon
Bnrracks won Its fourth consecutivegame last night, .when It defeated thestrong Acqulnlne team, of Philadelphia,
by a score of 27 to 1G.

The first half ended 9 to 7 In favor
of the visitors, but In the second half
the Wlssahlckon boys were In fine form
nnd swamped them The play was fastand exciting, and there were many ex-
hibitions of good passing and team
work Mulbolland and Robinson starred
for Wlssahlckon, while Sugarman and
Wllderman starred for the visitors.

The Wlssahlckon boys are very anx-
ious to arrange games w Ith such teams
as Pier 19, Cpst Accounting nnd nny
other service In or around Philadelphia
playing on Its own floor Those desiring
games can communicate with Hnslgn
M, G. Simon, Wlssahlckon Barracks,
Cape May, N. J

HOG ISLAND ACTIVE

Football and Soccer Games on
Big Field Today

The Hog Island Athletic Association
will stage a double attraction at Its new
athletic Held at Ninety-fourt- h street and
Tlnlcum avenue today, At 10 o'clock
this morning the football squad will
tackle the strong West Overbrook A. A,
Coach Fuller and Manager Dyer have
strengthened the team.

For the afternoon attraction Coach
MpCorklngdale will trot out his soccer
proteges to play the usual ninety min-
utes of the dribbling game the Mer-
chant's "B" team, of the Delaware Hlver
Shipyard, will meet them. Hog Island,
In Its -- Oast meeting with the Brls- -
tolltes,. played a scoreless game to
vvunintwo minutes ot piay, when Mer-
chants forced a goal.

The kick-of- f In this game will be nt
3 p. m ,

ST. JOEJVORKING HARD

Veteran llealy Returns to Squad
for Lafayette Game

St. Joseph's College football team Is
now making' preparations for the final
game with Infayette at Haston (Satur-
day.

Lou Henly, halfback on lust year's
team, nas returnea to scnoot ana

for nractlce. Gene Conlev nnd
Mike Jenn!ngs,vvho sustntned Injuries
which kept them out of practice, have
also reported to the team and will start
the game against Lafayette. This In

thall"r tlw prwsenco of all tha ragular
ife'a. u, jMag, c m' if i coqtwt f-

- th

They're al It Once,

More, These Stats of
Other Daysfat Penn

VStan nf the "pood nl; nays, rts
rvrry piad tails the time when hci
was ar vtidcrpradnatr, were, at it
apain on franklin I'ield. yesterday,
nieii team enmposrd of the ilioes
of olhcr years lined up and ion
through a set of signals familiar to
all despite the intervening ensonj
I heir speid and pep belied Jheli age,
tvlrlent only in Ihr vticakv of aiay at
their temples Here's a Hne-u- that
will bring baek mcmoiies, and hoe's
thr nay they iliowrd Ihe youngsters
yeiteidny
Allle Miller Lett end
r.thllc neiiuls . . Left tnekle
Mike lleunetl Left guard
Al Hull .Center
tins iegter llight Rimril
Cbnrlle Ihrr. Utglit tnekle
Irfv I evine . .right end
Kid .ciunrterbaik
Jai k Tnw nend Left liairimrk
Hub Inlwell.. ltlgbt halfliark
mil llnllrnbuik. . . I'lillbnek

Snnithmore Plep, P.nin School, Berwini
High, Chestnut IIIII and Cheltenham

Radnor High administered n defeat lo
I'ltilielday 's proteges In the early part
of I ho season, but the Bryn Athyn
coaih snys Itwas all n mistake, and he
Is willing to book another game with
lladtior to prove that II was an error.

The record of the tinm follows
Hrjn Minn. Ui Swnrllimnre Prep. I).
Ilrwi Allitn, 'Jli Knilnor llicli. .11.
Ilrii Mliwi, l Farm .rhnol. (1.

linn Minn. 14) llerwin lllKh. 0.
linn Vllijn. 10 rhealnut Hill. 1
linn AtliMi. 40t t hrllenlinm Illicit. .

The linpiovcment In Ihe team In lh.
latter put of the season bns beenro-inarliabl- e,

and Bryn Athvn Is confident
tint liny game thut cm be scheduled
Willi the ch iniplouslilp clalmunls will
piove Interesting

DOBSON FIVE
SCORES EASY

CAGE VICTORY

Trounces Mich die Steel in Aiucri- -

m League Game Victrix
Defeats Naval Aircraft

American Basketball League fans were
Irenlcd tn two one-side- d gaiuc3 In the
seiond opening gnmcf at Trnymoro Hall
list n'glit In one of the games the
.T H . Pobson, former Industtlal League
cluiuploiis, ;an up a tolnl of f,2 points
against 16 for the .Mldiulo Sleel and
Ordnaiw, uml In the other Vlclrlx Cath-
olic Club defeated Naval Aircraft, 37

to 17

The Pobibon outfit showed to advan.
luge from tbe stiirt. The figures nt the
end of the lirst half were 31-- and this
Is n. sample of tlm ball played by the
Mhhulc crowd Dobson ha a Ilne-u- p

coin lining it number of former Hastern
League etars and is the loglial contender
for pennant honots with the champion
St Columba Ave.

1 he Hast Palls aggregation hung up
a Held goal recoid that villi bo hard to
duplicate, dropping twenty-fou- r double
dcikirs through tho ncl. The Vlclrlx
five were almost as succiBsful against
'nal lrcraft, netting the ball for sev-

enteen
lack Lawrence, foimerly of tho Grays,

Jumped venter for the Vies and played
a bang-u- p game, scoring four field goals

Kngcls blar Hurdler, Killed
New nrk Nov 2S nlhletle world

will bu allocked tu l"arn of the death of
Lleutenunt Arthur Kngela. of Brooklyn,
former senior metropolitan hurdling cham-
pion ind one of'tlie best timber toppers of
tho present time Tho fainoua athlete died
on November S from wounds recehed In
in llun I lie In October.

SUITS $ .80
OVERCOATS

ivn 11
KEIIUCEn rnnvf tn. in .. a

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Su. s.Open Monday and Saturday eveninet untilOo'elork

OLYMPIA A. A. ,!lrottd.. Jirhi.
nrxnSulalwo,.dF-'.r'B..n.',Sl.2i- ,

Jack Dempsey vs. Billy Miske
WerM'a I hnn.i'on Bt. PaoPa

Sam Langford va. Jeff Clark
Jack Thompson vs. Jamaica Kid

ddle trl.li va. Mere Morrla
feanimy ftrcdmun vn. Kddla Dennr '

Kid Porter n. Ultk Walla
1'rleen AilmlnHlon Sli Heaerrntlona ,' & jm

A OIIHAT IIOI.IDW HIIOW AT Wm- -
NATIONAL A. A.

THAMIHIIIVIMI APTKRMIHV. 30 O'CLK(61 AI,UST,Ut HOUTH WNU Al) IN PRICKS .
JXCK IIL.CKiltlRN va. .IIMVIV LKIOKTT -

VlrCVlli: va. MAl.TUt VlfiJIR
KllDlK MR(IN ,. I KA.NKIIi HKOlVN
Joe Burman vs. Dave Astev

Johnny Meaicy vs. Terry McGovfern
Johnny Dundee vs. Joe Phillips

A fteaerrnllons it KoiKiglii's. g s. tlth Ht.

lAMHItlA OI.UII burns I'erney Mara !
KLN8INUTON AV1J AMI HOMKl SUTIIANKSOIVINU AITnnNOOV

SIX srAtt HOUTS
vMvniiiMva , mw poons

FOOT BALL
Pennsylvania vs. Dartmouth

Thursday, Nov. 28, 2.30 P. M.
ITHANKNGIVIMJ 1AV)

Iteiierved aeats. $.'20. It 03 (Including wartax), now on aale at Olmbela and A A, onice.3d and Locust Hta. Oeneral Admlaalon, It. 00

!?,'',.,.?"ty"!,,,1 !. I'aotliHll t'liumniuiikbip
Franklin Held, Hnturdur. tvov. so, S.X0 I'.ju,
Charleston Navy Yard vs.

League Island Navy Yardi ,j
Beata at Cllmbela. Hpaldlnga ;S

and Franklin Kleld
Itfrried Hrata, lAr, SI 00. SI.SO, '

tteiT.! Ailmulon renta.

AIITITMV RFSORTH
ATltNTIO CITT. N. J.

OLMHURST HOTEL.
fcnnaylvanla Ave , cloae Beach and
Steel Pier, central location, alwaya open.
CapacitySOl Ereryappointmanteondu
elva comfort and recreation. Special
Winter terma Wilt. Alhtirtlf Itnrnell

Ky nr. Uch. Ulev, at.rvesoninsier j,r,v uathaVrunnlng water
tig fiO vvklv.t IS BO up dally. Chaa lluhre.

HOTEL B0SC0BEL Kg near

oprrx Thnroimhlv hentt T3Martoii,
I.AKKWOOP. N. J.

LAUREL-IN-THE-PIN- ES

LAKEWOOD, N. tf. J M ,
Now open for the Fall, fattV

and Sprmy faii,ii " '

ii a j T . i sa iwrrr ',i n'j,ii3ita t ttasrwxs .,
'J4rr, ','. , . ... ,.v , P iJuVrl-- K' .. -- . , ' JJ $.7 i.f ?m --

. 'mm::M:kk; u.. -- ' I u. " . r p. i ' e ,t bs M " sr.
vvivw''r .,! ILLmi- -
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